Heritage Players Fall Program
CHS Theater Arts Program for 2022-2023

Heritage Players (Grades 4-8)
This is a musical theater workshop designed to help train and educate 4th-8th graders on aspects of singing, dance, and acting. Based on those that sign up, and an audition process the first week, an original show will be written and cast for the specific students in the program. This is done to specially help them each get challenged on their own level!

WHEN: Saturday mornings from 10:00 – 11:30 am
DATES: September 17 – December 10
WHERE: CHS Cafeteria
COST: $260 (includes tuition and t-shirt)
REGISTRATION: Forms will be available online at Kingsmen.org\Student Life\Theater Arts.

About our Director: Dawn Taubl graduated from CHS in 2014 and went on to study Theater and Film at Azusa Pacific University in Los Angeles where she won the “excellent actor” award. She currently serves as Assistant Director of SOUND Affect Vocal Ensembles in New Haven and also teaches private audition techniques, acting, voice and piano. She is a general music teacher at a private school in Woodbridge.

Please note: There will be NO rehearsal October 1, October 29. There will be a performance during the last workshop on December 10.

Questions: Contact Mrs. Hannibal at rhannibal@kingsmen.org

To register, fill out the form below!
REGISTRATION FORM